Michael Leymaster
September 20, 1940 - April 15, 2021

Michael J. Leymaster, 80, of Galena, died on April 15, 2021, following a brief illness. Mike
is missed by his children, Jennifer (Sophie Dryer) and Michael (Ruth Friedman),
grandchildren Cameron and Katelyn Leymaster, sisters Karen Frazier and Stephanie
Raymond, and many extended family members and dear friends. He was preceded in
death by his wife of more than 55 years, Marilyn Alcott Leymaster.
Mike was born in 1940 to Edna and Jack Leymaster, who were killed in a 1946 car crash
that left Mike and his two sisters orphaned. The three were taken in by a maternal uncle
and raised in Wauseon, Ohio. Mike graduated with the Wauseon High School Class of
1958, where he played the clarinet in the band and was the king of the J-Hop, president of
the student council, and editor of the yearbook.
After two years at Bowling Green State University, Mike transferred to Ohio State
University, where he was active in the Delta chapter of Phi Kappa Psi and met his match
in fellow OSU College of Education student Marilyn Alcott. The two graduated in June
1963, married that August, and eventually settled in Westerville, Ohio, where they raised
their daughter and son.
Mike's professional life reflected his commitment to public education, with positions as a
high-school history teacher and counselor turning into leadership roles at what was then
Columbus Technical Institute. Mike was an instrumental part of the team that helped CTI
become a community college and was responsible for many significant initiatives - such as
expanded counseling services and a nationally recognized disability services department that helped Columbus State Community College become the impressive institution it is
today. Mike was also an early and strong supporter of the I Know I Can program, which
enabled economically disadvantaged Columbus Public School students to attend college.
He represented Columbus State on numerous committees, task forces, and professional
associations.
In 1989, Mike received his Ph.D. in Higher Education Administration from Ohio University

while serving as Columbus State's Vice President for Student Services, a position he held
for nearly 20 years. In 1995 Mike received the Career Achievement Award from the Ohio
State University College of Education Alumni Society, and, upon his retirement from
Columbus State, was granted Emeritus status by the Columbus State Board of Trustees in
1996. At the time of his death, Mike's professional achievements had earned him
recognition as a Distinguished Alumnus for the Wauseon High School Academic Hall of
Fame; he had been looking forward to accepting this award in person, but the ceremony
was postponed due to the pandemic.
Mike played as hard as he worked. His hobbies were numerous: flying, travel, fishing,
music, history, genealogy, reading, and his convertible T-Bird. He and Marilyn enjoyed
their trips to Florida, Grand Cayman, France, and England and were thrilled to take their
children and grandchildren to Alaska in 2016. Closer to home, Mike loved attending Blue
Jackets games with his son and grandson, and the pleasure he received from listening to
his granddaughter play cello rekindled his interest in the clarinet, prompting him to
refurbish his high school instrument, take lessons, and join the Delaware Community
Concert Band.
Mike Leymaster belonged to many families. He remained active in his fraternity, chairing a
capital campaign that raised $4 million for the historic Phi Kappa Psi chapter house at
Ohio State, and his Phi Psi brothers remained some of his closest friends. He found
camaraderie with the Quiet Birdmen, a group for men who like to talk about airplanes
almost as much as they like flying them. After Mike and Marilyn built their dream home in
the Harbor Pointe subdivision in Galena, they found yet another family in their new
neighbors, many of them young families with kids who adopted Mike and Marilyn like
another set of grandparents: Mike, in particular, was good for a popsicle for kids who
knocked on the door. And in recent years, Mike located the biological family of his father,
Jack, who had been adopted as an infant. Mike was gratified to learn about this
previously-lost history and to connect with his Bolce cousins in Cincinnati.
The Leymaster family thanks family physician Tim Buchanan, M.D., for many years of care
and friendship and Ohio Health Hospice for their care in recent weeks.
The family will receive visitors at Schoedinger Worthington on Wednesday, April 21 from
4:00 p.m. to 7:00 p.m. In lieu of flowers, consider a donation to the Marilyn and Michael
Leymaster Fund for Teacher Excellence () or the Columbus State Foundation (https://foun
dation.cscc.edu/).
Please follow the following link to leave a special video memory. https://memorymaker.tv/E

vents/recorder.html?Axj6WXQaYfhbY62
The family plans to host a memorial event in the coming months as COVID restrictions all
ow.
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Visitation

04:00PM - 07:00PM

Schoedinger Funeral and Cremation Service - Worthington
6699 N High St, Worthington, OH, US, 43085

Comments

“

An external video has been added.

Schoedinger Funeral Service - April 21 at 03:28 PM

“

I served with Mike at Columbus State from 1983 to 1998. That was a privilege. Add
to that our mutual interest in aircraft, especially those made by Piper, and I have to
say that I will certainly miss him.
Tom Currie

Tom P Currie - May 10 at 09:04 AM

“

Starbucks Coffee Condolences was purchased for the family of Michael Leymaster.

April 21 at 07:41 PM

“

I am so sorry to hear of Mike's passing. He was so instrumental to my career at
CSCC's Disability Services. He was a great mentor and administrator, and a strong
supporter of our services to student's with disabilities. It was always such a privilege
and pleasure to work with him.

Wayne Cocchi - April 21 at 04:57 PM

“

Please accept our most sincere condolences to you and your family and thank you
so much for letting us know.
Your father was a very amiable, pleasant and talented individual that will be sorely
missed by all of us in the Community Concert Band.
As you may know, our formal leather music folders were purchased as per your
father’s generous specified donation in memory of your late mother.
Again, our heartfelt sympathies, thoughts and prayers go out to you and your family.
With caring thoughts,
The Delaware Community Concert Band

DW - April 21 at 01:50 PM

“

Laniqua Clark lit a candle in memory of Michael Leymaster

Laniqua Clark - April 21 at 12:54 PM

“

Marcie Layton lit a candle in memory of Michael Leymaster

Marcie Layton - April 21 at 12:15 PM

“

Simply Elegant Spathiphyllum was purchased for the family of Michael Leymaster.

April 20 at 07:46 PM

“

Dana Kilgore lit a candle in memory of Michael Leymaster

Dana Kilgore - April 20 at 08:39 AM

“

Stacey Fry lit a candle in memory of Michael Leymaster

Stacey Fry - April 20 at 07:45 AM

“

Ken Henault lit a candle in memory of Michael Leymaster

Ken Henault - April 19 at 04:37 PM

“

Mary Sen lit a candle in memory of Michael Leymaster

Mary Sen - April 19 at 10:39 AM

“

Dear Jennifer and Michael,
We remember well your Pointview School and Church of the Messiah years when we
got to know you and your parents. Although we haven't seen your dad for some time,
his face brings back memories of the Sundays we saw him and Marilyn at church.
Losing parents will always be one of life's most difficult challenges, but the many
special memories you have of them will last your lifetime.
Sending our sincere condolences to you and your families,
Les and April Mann

April J Mann - April 18 at 10:17 PM

“

Dear Michael and Jennifer and family,
We always appreciated talking with your Dad (and Mom) too.They both knew so
much about so many topics.We know you miss them and every memory will be
precious.We enjoyed our Pointview years with you both also and are thinking of you
now.Bruce and Cathie Hickin

Bruce and Cathie Hickin - April 18 at 12:38 PM

“

Sixty plus years of memories. One I especially treasure was a long weekend we
shared in New York. We shared a suite with a hideaway bed and ran poor Mike and
Marilyn ragged until Marilyn gave up the last afternoon and stayed home while we
checked out Grenwich VIllage with Mike. They liked the Metropolitan Art Museum
and we had to divert Marilyn's attention while Mike found something special for her in
the gift shop. We loved them both and treasured their friendship. They will never be
forgotten.

Bill and Susan Gillam - April 18 at 10:34 AM

“

To be sure, we are heartbroken with Mike's passing but we are comforted
remembering the many happy occasions: pizzas, Whitt's, church dinners, trips to
Lake Erie/Marblehead, Rum Point, Malabar Farms, Tiger flights, episodes of
Downton Abbey, the Delaware Symphony and the many birthday and anniversary
celebratory meals we enjoyed these last 19 years. And as for the care provided by
Jen, Michael, et al, in Mike's final days, we know Marilyn is uttering one of her
favorite sayings: "A JOB WELL DONE!"

Kathleen Matto - April 17 at 10:41 AM

“

2 files added to the album Memories with Leymasters

Kathleen Matto - April 17 at 10:29 AM

“

Joyce Falk lit a candle in memory of Michael Leymaster

Joyce Falk - April 16 at 08:49 PM

“

My condolances to his family and friends. I know you will miss him, but have many
wonderful memories to remember him by. I met Mike in 1984 when I started working at CTI.
I knew Mike as as very outgoing and a real gentleman. Although we worked in different
areas, we had a lot of interaction. I always enjoyed my conversations and most of the time
took his suggestions. He was one of the strong believers in CTI/Columbus State
Community College and was an asset to the college. After we were both retired, we ran
into each other at events and would catch up with each other. I was thinking of him not very
long ago and wondered what he was up too. His family should be very proud of him.
Joyce Falk - April 16 at 09:10 PM

“

Sunday Zidonis lit a candle in memory of Michael Leymaster

Sunday Zidonis - April 16 at 08:26 PM

“

Robert Rumberg lit a candle in memory of Michael Leymaster

Robert Rumberg - April 16 at 03:21 PM

